
Kentucky Is Jubilant Over
Black Gold's Derby Victory

Little Horse's Performance U as in Line With Expectations
of Home State Which Backed Him to the Limit

Against Millionaires' Horses of the East

By ItOIIKRT T. SMALL
(Copyright 1924. By Th« Advanc*)

Louisville. K>\. May 19..A littl.undersized black horse. ratlin*proudly bred uu hla failitT's side butnothing much to speak of in tile wn>of maternal ancestry, carried to lit-umphant conclusion the hopes ofKentucky and all the West in tin-golden Jubilee Kentucky derby runat historic Churchill Downs Satur¬day afternoon before the greatestcrowd that ever witnessed a hor;:orace in America.
No sooner have you crossed theline of the blue grass state than youhear the praises u/ this wonderfulblack Black Gold that rose to takethe place of the mighty in the fiftiethrunning of the turf classic of Ameri¬ca. 1'rlor to the race the dining-car steward who greeted you atbreakfast would tell you to mortgagethe home, sell the car. hire out thechildren and bet all the proceedson Illack Gold.
"He's a slow beginner," the stew¬ard told the writer, "but man. whenhe hits the stretch, he's an oilburn-er. Did a mile on Tuesday in1:37 4-5 and if that ain't running ona heavy track there ain't no racelioss in Kentucky that knows how torun."
And then the Pullman car conduc¬tor conies along.
"I'm not worrying about the der¬by." says he "that's in. Illack Goldall the way. What I'm trying to dois to beat "em out. And. son." headds to a friend, "if you go broke onBlack Gold Saturday. I'll ride yojback to Lexington free gratis fornothing."
And Black Gold justified Ken¬tucky's faith In him Saturday bywinning the derby by halt a lengthin 2:05 1-8, after, a start that hadleft him trailing in fifth place.Arrived at Churchill Downs, onthe day before the derby 1 went outto look at this wonder horse andfound him peacefully munching hisoats in one of the out of the waystables. When he was bedded downfor the night I found his trainer,George Webb, sleeping In the nextstall, with a doorway cut throughthe partition, and no mother everwatched over a suckling babe asGeorge Webb nurses this three-year-old, which en Saturday won real tur"glory and the SfiO.OOO golden pursewhich was found at the end ofthe mile and a quarter rainbow.Webb and Black Gold share eachother's blankets. It was cold atnight at the Downs, but Webb wouldnot have changed his stall for a bri¬dal suite at the best hotel.It Is an odd thing that this com¬parative little known Black Grtld, therepresentative of a very modest sta¬ble. should have found himself sud¬denly the winner of the derhy.win¬ner against the best three million¬aires of the East could send agalnrthim. Black Gold belongs to a ladvnamed Mrs. It. M. Hoots. Mrs. Hootsis today the envy of the Vanderbilts.the Whltneys, the Sinclairs. the Hei-monts, the McLeans, the Cosdens andthe Bradleys, all of the wealthy eliteof the American turf.

Black Gold went to the races Sat¬urday to run for the honor of hismother. She was a lowly sort andshe had the awful name of I'seelt,a pitiful play upon the phrase you-see-lt, and if Black Gold is under¬sized, you should have s<*en hismother. She was almost a runt andthey say here in Kentucky that shecould not run more than five fur¬longs If her life depended upon It.Her son was to be called upon to ne¬gotiate a mile and a quarter againstthe best that the richest stables Inthe world could send against him.and won on (he stretch.llseeit is not without a hlstorvhowever. She was bred down inwhat was once the Indian Territorvand It Is said that her owner, thelate Sir. Hoots, had good Indianblood in his veins. When fseelt wasold enough to race, Mr. Hoots tookher to the track at Juarez. MexicoJust across the line at El Paso Heentered the mare In a selling raceand she won. A rival owner bid herIn when she was put up at auction,and under the terms of the race Itwas up to Mr. Hoots to deliver themare to the new owner. But notHoot*. He said he would be darnedIf he would, and he took Useeltstraight away home, with him. Th«racing officials were outraged bysuch conduct as this and theypromptly ruled Mr. Hoot, and MissUseelt completely off the turf"All right," said Mr. Hoots, "youcan rule her off. hut you can't keepher from raising a family, and someday some member of this family Isgoing to win a derby."Mr. Hoots now is dead, but onSaturday the finest son of his splen¬did little mare went forth to battlefor that predicted derbv. went forthto measure strides with the b«sthorses that America has In training.If he had lost. If an Invader had won.all of Kentucky would have beenbroke, and Mr. William Olbbs Mc-Adoo, who has Just won the Demo¬cratic delegation of the blue grai,sstate, would have to send transpor¬tation down this way to get his 2dKentucky votes delivered In MadisonSquare Garden.
The Kentuckians admit that BlackGold Is handicapped by his motherbut they lay great store by his fath¬er. the eminent Black Toney, whobelongs to "Pa" Bradley, of the Idle-

hour stock farms, down Lexington
way. Tllack Toney has sent many a
winner to the Kentucky races ami
his children ordinarily liavri th«;
stamina to go any distance that Is
liked of them. Given the courage
of Illack Toney and the xprintini:
speed of Useolt, the Kentuckians did
not see hOW ho could lOM. And if
hp did not go to the post favorite.
It was because the Eastern million¬
aires sent more money down this!
way than the sentimental betters of
Kentucky could cover.

Hlack Gold went to the derby n
symbol of American democracy. Hp
Ijng a "poor" horse Inntead of a rich
lone, he had to race at the winter
(tracks. In his victory the common
IptOpte prevailed against the arlstc-jIcrats Saturday afternoon.

INVEST YOUR
SAVINGS
I.V HAFK RONDA.
See a* for fall

INDUSTRIAL BANK
.

Style Mentor

If you would know what the well-
dressed man should wear study tho
sartorial masterpleco here shown.
It Is nono other than Andre Do
Kouquleres, long the most respect*
ed styles critic of Paris.and hence
the world.

BETTER ARKANGEMENTS
FOK THE SENIOR PLAY

"All-Of-A-Sudden Peggy." by Er¬
nest Denny is the play which tho
senior class will present Friday
night by special arrangement with
Samuel French. This Is a rousing
little comedy in three acis and its
amusing situations will hold the au¬
dience from beginning to end. Tick¬
ets will go on sale at noon Wed¬
nesday at Selig's. This year every
seat will be reserved and tho pub¬
lic will not be put to the necessity
of coming an hour before perform¬
ance to secure a seat, as has been
the case for the last few years.

SHOE BUSINESS
IS VERY SPOTTY

Many Factories (Hosing Down
ami Sonif Cutting Wage*,luil Outlook Kclicvcil liyManufacturer* Hopeful.

II)* .1. C. KOYI.ElCo»j>nght. 1924, fey Th« Ad>mc«

New York. May 19..The slio-ibusiness, like the leopard, is spotty.'according to lm 11 cn^a^od in it. Hutthey an- moro hopeful than tin;,have been for some time of beinuable to chanue tin* dark spots. This!feeling is due in larue measure to,wage reductions at Haver Hill andLynn. T'hfse have tended to improvemanufacturing conditions in N« vKneland. hut it is not yet apparent'that they have served to stimulatetales. \In spite of the betterment at Ha¬ver Hill, another manufacturer tliiro.has thrown up his hands. H. K.Lewis has withdrawn from the Ha-Iver Hill Shoe Manufacturers' Asso¬ciation. claiming that it is impossibleto manufacture shoes there at n.profit under present conditions,Membership in the association haft{dropped in the last year from 5i(firms to u2. On the other hand atleast one million pair order has been| booked in the last fortnight and fac¬tories of the -fucky bidder will be{speeded up to the utmost.
Shoe stocks in the hands of re¬tailers and jobbers are not large.Never-the-less, the distributors inquestion seem undesirous of increas¬ing them materially. This is duelargely to style complexes. The nve»-age retail dealer turns over his Mockcompletely about twice u year. The{faster he makes it move as a whole,the more money he makes. The pro¬cess Is somewhat like that of a

j watch. Turning over of the small(wheels of each style and model, re-suits in the slow turning over of thebig wheel of total stock. Merchantsare afraid of the check to total turn¬over exercised by a non moving styleand are stocking lightly in conse¬quence. They seem to prefer to losean occasional sale, because they havenot the size or model wanted ratherthan to have a volume of fancyshoes for which the acute demandhas passed, stuck oi» their shelves.The cut in wages in the New Eng-j land factories has not been followedas yet by a decrease* in shoo prices.In the Mid West one of the largestmanufacturers made a cut in Febru-jary and as a result stimulated saUssufficiently to keep output up nearlyas high as in tire spring of 192.!.Some manufacturers have Increased| the length and scope of their salts-j men's trips in the hope of garnering'business checked by the cold wcathi rof the late spring.The effect of the turn toward out¬door sports which has been a bigfeature of American national lifesince 1918, is already beginning tomake Itself felt In the shoe business.Sport models are In demand and thebuying of this kind of footwear Is in¬dependent or the demand for the,staple business and dress types.Warm weather is encouraging salert'of white shoes and of th£ rubber;soled varieties.
Shoe manufacturers are not heav-'111y stocked with leather. They have!bought leather the same way deal¬ers bought shoes.from hand tomouth. If there Is a distinct lei-lprovemcnt In the sale of shoes, andIt seems as though this might becounted on with reasonable certain-Jty, the makers will have to go tothe tanners for large supplies. Thelatter have ample stocks on hand but!these stocks have Improved decidedly In quality. A good portion of theheavy stocks of leather plied up dur-ing and Just after the war, many ofwhich were not of the highest grade]or quality, has been moved.The sales Qf hosiery are keep!r..rup exceedingly well, especially Inthe full fashioned type of women'?stockings. Factories engaged onthese kinds of goods are the bright'spots In an otherwise unsatisfactory

textile situation. The feature of the
trade this spring has b«en the super-
iti'diim of whit** by til*- iiuiie sha»i«'f.
and the extension of the color rai
of wo us* it's stock in US usually k«pt in
slock. The number of wouit n who
w.ar silk hose is steadily increasing
in this country and recently the Ja|»
aynt'M' atul Chisnsv raw >ilk niai-,
k« is have been in a condition thor¬
oughly favorable for American man-'
ufacturers. As with shoes, stock-!
ings for sport wear are in d« mand
'or both men and women. with tin-
.iuht wool and silk and wool ma*
.t-rials .% specially popular.

i.i i.(m,ii:s t om i:ih:i; \t v
tContinued from Page l.>

hattl ship Maine, and again in 1914-
i'.»17 still another assassin, by vio-j
luting tile sacred rights of nations,
liav- uice given us a common cause
and made us at last and indeed a1
nation in the front rank of the
world's i ivilUatlon. with its greatest
problems committed to our care.

"\Ya> ;t 11 tin- Southern blood shed
in vain'.' Was all the agony eudured
lor I lie losi cau*e but as the water
spill upon the sand? No! A thous¬
and tim«*», no!

"Tlt» South has set a world rec¬
ord for devotiou to a cause. She
has giv- ti to h- r children proud
memories. and to history new IIattics<
to In- a theme and an inspiration for!
unbotit g« tit rations.

"Shi- taught the armies of thel
world tli«¦ casualties to be endured
in battle. And the qualities of thel
heart and soul tfev* loped both in her!
women and men, in the stress and

'strain of the poverty and in the
lurnaci* of her affliction. have made
a worthier race, and have already

j borne rich reward in the building
up of our country.

"Kill above and beyond all, the
li"::« :.« ti.i- which today h-dd togclii-
. J" tl:i- great nation cuiild have uev-
er b.'tu wrought by debates iu Con¬
gress.

"Such bonds must be forged,
welded, and proved in the heat of
battle and must be cemented In
blood.
"The Confederate hero who de¬

serves the highest pedestal who bore
the greatest privations and contri¬
buted most freely of his blood was
the private soldier. Practically with¬
out pay. and on half rations, he en-

listed for life or ileaih and served
out hi* contract. Mi* did not look
tin- fighting man 1i«. was. was
lean. sunburnt, and bearded; often
bar* foot and ragged. Ho bad nei¬
ther training or discipline. exiept
what lie acquired in the field. He
bad antiquated and inferior amis,
until lie captured better ones in bat¬
tle. He bad not even military am¬
bition. but he had one incentive that
was lacking to bin opponents. brare
and loyal as they w«*re. lie was

lighting for his home.
"And Fort Fisher, the position

thai commanded the last gati way
between the Confederate States and
Ihe outside world, will ever stand
as a monument to the uulliu;-ling
bravery of the defender* and the
undaunted courage of the attacking
forces.

"At iis end. the Federal losses
had reached a total of men
The Confederate losses can never be
known, for their army was wiped
out of existence, and no reports were
possible.

"Hut I prefer to leave the picture
as it stands. The South did not go
into her cause; she was born into
it. She fought it out to its remot¬
est end and suffered to the very ut¬
most its dying aches and pains. They
were rich in compensation and have
proven lo be only Ihe birth pangs'
of a new nation, in whose career the;
Southerners are proud to own and
in bear a part."

.» \r mt11»*:s ii.\sti:\
San Frlncisco, May 19. Flfly-

oii. japan- *»e uridts arrived here lo-
day to get in before ihe Japanese
Exclusion Act becomes effective.

Good Clothes
are worth more than money!
Nothing helps a man or young
man to get along in this world
more than does the wearing of
good clothes.

Our Store is now briming full
of everything that men and boys|
wear from llat to Shoes, at ex¬

ceedingly low prices.

C. A. COOKE
Head-to-Foot Outfitters.

MOM'N POP There's Many a Slip BYTAYLOR
NOW DONT BE FOOLISH NONSENSE - Pur IT fPOP MOUVt TH£ ] JUST VOU Hi AHEAD
ANDTRH to CARRM RIGHT ON "TOP OP MOST CONTRARv J WITH L/OUR WORK AM
EvERWTmNG DOWN "--V THIS OTHER STUFF MORTAL I EVER r_ CX1NT MIND Me - MO
STAI|» AT ONCE: MAKE THERE'S MO USE | SAW . MOW BE MAN EVER FELL WET
TWO T*?iPS AND LEAVE. MAKING TWO CAREFUL WOU DONT IP ME WATCHED HIS
This vase till last- trips whem one I pall &oing arouvd step besides r know
1 DON T WANT IT ( WILL DO JUST f J THAT Turn IN THE THESE STAIRS SO WELL

&ROK6M. J L-> AS WELL -J -^STAlPWAy -_J I WOULDN'T BE ^
AFRAID TO CARC-W A
bo* op ojNAMire
Down "em with mm
i EMES CLOSED .

POP-MOu Clumsm old
DUNCE-IF WOU'D ONLV
LISTEN TO ME . J|

"is r there vgo-just because 1'
I STEPPED ON The tack rb=
PULLER COMINfl.DOWNSTAIRS
AN' SLIPPED I'M CLUMSS .
EVEN A TIGHT" ROPE WALKER }=
IS LIABLE TO STEP ON A
BANANA SKIN AN' BREAK

HIS NECK . (I

A KNESTED IN NORFOLK
FOK CIUMK IN MAIM IN
Norfolk. May 1 n \V. If. Waim

of Willlamsion, N. C. was arrested
Sundav o»i a <barge 01

shooting S Henry Iloyd at William-
ston Saturday while the two wer»?
no a fi.oliiiiK trip.

mii.i.s si:1.1 i\<; cotton*
AM) IU VINCi KtTtKKH

Boston. May 11'..Some mills
here whir It have curtailed produc-
tion of cloth art* >t-lliti»: raw cotton
lor » Nj»i»rt. u ttinK spot prices and
huyiiiK fitttii. s for lall delivery at
around 'J"i .cents.

<\KI,0\l> \. llttKS
WILL CHI TO CANADA

Winnipeg, Man., May 19.A car-
load shipuo tit im hiding one million
honey in expect* d to arrive
lo re ovor the Northern Pacific in
tit" next day or ho. The bees were
purchased at Conway. N. C. I»y H. J.
Smlth^a Canadian hit* man.

Ileiiietiiliei- the uieetiiiu tmi'uht tit

l ii'i'will itaplisl Huirili
l'.ii>onaue Slii'i't

Itrv. J. V.. (JrilTin
til New Item, (iienehinu. Ser\ ice nt
h p. in. Suiiu m*»*% Ice nf 7: l."> p. ill.,
led In S. S. |)ii\ U and datmlitcr, Miss
Mar> IMi|n.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTH K OF ADMIMSTI5 \TIO\

Hating -maimed ae Administrator* of the la'e
jantr* <1. llollowtll I her.br «t«e notice to all per¬
son* Indebted to lilt e»iata to coma forward and
make immidiata wtllriiMi, and tho** holding claim*
agatn*t the «jme to pr»««-nt them for payment w.'hin
twrhr month* from the dat* of Ihlt notice, or It
will Ik* pl-»drd in bar of thrlr recotcry.

C. \V. IIOLIX)WKI.L
MISS M AIMS A 1(1 .T IIOM-OWF.I.I..

April 1?*. 1^21. Admlniitratori.
apr.24.28,iua>3.12.19.26

XOTICK or APMINISTItATION
Hating Qualified a* lli'-cutor* of the lata Th« tn-

Jeiimng* tie hi-rihy notice to all |*r«»n»
Ind'M.d to hla e»tate to c«>me fnrward and make
Immediate aettlement. and ihna® holding claims
atcain-t tb« «ame to (irrMUt tlieni for paynw-M witli-
In Iwlt* inrfltlii from the date of thla notice, or
It will bo pleaded In bar of their recovery.

A. J. JKXMXOH.
OKIITUUDK JKNNINGS.

April 22. 1021. Ktccutort.
apr.23,2W,tna>5.12.19,26

XOTICK or S.\LK
Cnder and by tiriue of th* authority conferred

ti;.<.n n\e as Coninilulunir by an order i-f the (itrl
of the Sti|>erl»r Couit of 1'aMiuotaiik t'unlv, N.
entered in that iiieiil pmceeding entitled "M. J.
It' Id. Admlnl-tralor. tw. Viola J< iiiiutii it al." I
trill, on MoimUiv. Hip 2nd day of June. If.'I, at 1:'
n'rlork. noun. b»f<»re tlx- fuurtliou** Hour In fill/-
abetli City. S. I'.. i>IT«-r fr *ale tit the lilghixf hl.1-
iI«t for cash the one-third undhhhd intere.t of the
lute Iall«>>- Jrrnigan in ami to the following dr-
*crlbed tract of land tltuatcd In Mminl Jbrmon
Township. I'auiuutarik fount). N. P.:

Illriimiiii on the Main lload leading from M'.
Ih-rmon t'lmrrli to W<mnIvIIIc. N. C.. at the old
Jeffi-r«i>n Held line, running ui> aalil rood In *
ni>rthca*tef|y dire* Hon to a rmali dltcli n«-ar the
b.K-k of >laltl. « being the flr«t diteli levnd «anl
Mahlet ami di-UtiaiKl furtlier by an lion i«i»t
dil*.n at the beginning of mUI ditch, to Kldui
Ownlo'e line, thenei* (|<<wn Mid IJihu Ownlev'a
tract or line a .ouiluilv direction to J«ffir«>n
ll< Id tract or line, thence in a we»trrly dlrcc-
tion down the Mid Ji-ITei«on Itvld line to flr«t
nation, ha Id to contain ten acrei m-ne or le*«;
and tiling Hie nine land* which were convcvd
by 7. W. White ami wife to Hell C. Jetnuan
and oHiep. Ii» deed datnl December 7th. l!"ll.
. nd duly rword«d In thr office of the MegMir
of Iie»d« for I'aviuntatik County, N. t'., In
ltook :».i. page r.K2.
Tbit nolle dati d thla 2»th day of April. 1924.

JOIIN II. IIAI.I.. Jit.
maj0.12.19.2O Comnilaaluner.

NORTH f'AHOI.IXA.
rAHgl.tlTANK rolJNTT.

in tiik hi I'Kition ronirr
IIKKORK TIIK CI.F.ItK

rASQIOTANK IIHJIIWAY COMMISSION.
of l'a«|iiotank County and J. II. IIAKKIt. rl air.

H
i. C. IIAKKIt. vt a la.

XOTICK OF SI MMONS
The following named defendanta In th* abote en-

titled caiiv. to wit: Nina I'. Co*. Jan»* l». I',
White. W. T. Window. IIMimond Cular Work*. T
M. Uinh, II. nj. J. Ijmh. ami Frank f». Win*l"w.
will take notica that a proceeding entitled a* abort
hat hecQ cortimencid In Hip Superior Court of I'aa-
rjuoiank County the object of the aald proceeding
being to eatalilNh a Drainage |>l.trln. to-wit: l»a»-
.iu<-tank llraiiMge lii*iri<t Ko. 6. uud>r 'ha pr>
rMont of Chapter II.'. Public l.aw« ll>»li, and
amendrmnt* thento. nml which dralna lilitrlci
will emhrarff ill iho«« land bounded oyi the Kait
by the Hi iiMI Hwaiiti*. and the I'arktllt dralnai*
HMrlet; on the 8.^ iha watendi'd line of
tVhlie'g Mill I'ond; on the WVm by the I'crqtilman*
Hlycr ami tho Hl*mal Swamp, and on the North
by thr Tadmoro Urainage IMttrlct. or properly
railed I'a^uotank Hrainaca |>la*rl< I No. 1. Sa
d'-fi'iidantt ami each of them vhall lak» noflct, that
he. «hi.. or they, are required appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of I'awiuotank Count*.
at hit offir« in KiiubHh Cllv. North Carolina, on
the l?th day 01 June 1924. at |'i oVInck A. M.I
and answer or demur to the petition in aaid pro- J
ceiling, c* the petltkmert will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in aald petition.

Thlt the Bth day of May. 1021
n mwTF.n.

ma> l'i.|2,l9.2«j Clrrk Kujk rlor Court.

notk'i:
Sale of Property for Ta\rs for

the Year IOlt.1.
F«>r t1i«* non-payment of Ta«r« «lu«» thr Cmnty of

l'a-.u«tank for Ik* year 1921. I will tell at tha
c«Mit IIoiim. door in i:il<aheth city on Mnaday.
June 2nd. 1021, .( 12 00 oM.-k M. tbe forming
land for County Taie*.

ciias. REID. Sheriff.

ELIZABETH CITY TOWNSHIP
WHITE REGULAR

Coit. Tot.Ta*«a
'.«.»tt.T. n. 11.. I II and I. - 145.1?
Heath. t\ I... 1 II and I. .05 12.03
Mtd.n. t\ K.. »:»l. 1 II and L..... .93 M »1

I Miur-«. riia«. K»f.. 1 II aud I .95 13.7#
Kinii. II. M.. 1 II and L .#5 B U

WHITE DELINQUENT
Colt. Tot.Taxoa

Hunt Int. A. F.. 1 lot I O.i $ 3.J#
Oa.km*. F. II- 1 lot .95 *.«*

jll4IT.ll. It. II.. I lot. ._ .31LU
lla-M ll. Ida. 1 lot .OS<-M
Hooper. Milton V.. I lot .._ 95 4.63
lloot«r. K XI 1 lot .95 4.03
M>'\\ il'ltanc. M. J.. I lot .95 3-11
Norman. ftoaa.. 1 lot .95 3-T»
<|otdle>. J. It.. I lot >52.1*
Hinlfh. \V. J.. I lot . .95 4.63
Hleim*. V. H 1 lot ,M I.M
L'l.Vun, i. K. 1 lot ..... .95 3.19

NEGRO REGULAR
Coit. Tol.Tai*!

Adnm«. Il.nrl.t'a. 1 lot $ .93 112.34
All. n. Ftrcman. 1 lot .95 12.90
It.Mi. Wil-m K*l.,. 1 lot .05 4.33
ll-iriiard. Charlie K.. 1 lot .95 10.31
llui in .. Ilfinl.-i-.iii, 1 lot ,M7.91
Itond. J. V. KM.. 1 lot .IS 4.9I
Ifc-mpM-y. (Irrttlldr. 1 lot 93 17.11
m-iii|WT. Amatlah, 1 lot 95 lit 0<l
llott}. M-ni.. I lot .057.33
liun.t»n. t'ormlla. 1 lot . .95 T.J3
llatklna. Maitha. I lot Hi ft. no
Huffm. William. 1 lot .05 1.93
llollowrll. Alfred' Kit.. 1 lot .95 ft.M
l«ewln, J. II.. 1 |..t .05 10.4*1
l«wl*. Maty K. 1 lot .05 1B.74
Melmnald. Ctia« 1 II and I. .95 Ifl.tt
Mrban.-, Magdallne, 1 lot .... .03 4.09
Page. James K»l.. 1 II and 1 95 9.30
IVmlleton. i. I*.. I II and I. .05» 0.34
I'nol. Charlie. 1 II and L . .99 4.40
ItidilUk. Motif. K*t. 1 II and I. ...... .93 7.05
lllddii'k. I«ny A.. 1 II and L 95 3.04
ltulnn*oti. Jo..|.|nne, 1 || and I. .. .93 6.3d
ll'nll'i*. Kann*. I II and l« 95 ft.M
Mawyrr. W. II.. I II and I. 95 0.35
Kharii. Annlo M., I II and I. ...... .95 9.7*
Hlaugtiter. J. H. 3 ll« and l.« .95 17.73
Niallman. Joiin J.. 4 IN and l.t .... .05 36 IS
Tithr. Un>T. 1 II and I. .fl3 lid
WaUton. Mary. I II and I. .95 1.43
Mary I'crMiia H'l««lni. 1 II ami l.. .95 1.4

NEGRO DELINQUENT
Caif. Tet.Tai»i

A«k»», Zlon, l || and I* $ 05 9/7.75
fall!*. Henry J.. I II and f« ...., .95 4.\0
Clieriy. Annie, l || and I. .. .05 7.on
To*. J. A.. 1 II and l« 05 40.34
Kelfm. Win. H . | lot _ 93 3.19
Jolin-on. I.. K.. 1 lot .95 14.14
Himt^on. Men. 1 lot f4 13.S1
Wln'.-luir-t. K. W,, I lot .... .05 5 24
Wilder. C F.. 1 M .05IM
Wvrtley. Walter. 1 lot .05 9.64

NEWLAND TOWNSHIP
WHITE

Coit. Tit.Tiwi
Fntfon firmly. 11 aer»« .05 13.93
Felton. Mr*. Itulh. 12 13 aorta -95 4.91

WHITE DELINQUENT
Coil. Tot. Tavri

Hhen»ard. T. II. and others. R3| A* .95 fll 4ft
NEGRO

Adnmi. Henrietta. 4 4 5 acre* ,05 3.M
Fuller. Rarah. 3'* aerea 03 in.33
RMk, Jerry. 33 1-3 arr*a .95 T.M
H|.4rh«, Ida V . .3 am * 05Kg
WhltP. I. T.. 711 Brttt .95 ft.*t

NEGRO DELINQUENT
Coit. TaLTMM

Hi-m-e, flara. S aerra ,99 3 5g
William*. Henry, 5 aereg 95 | 14

MT. HERMAN TOWNSHIP
C««f. Tot. Tan*

THE OLD HOME TOWN RY STANI FY.

"SUIP-m L9 r

[DINNER AT -me cr M-T->r .. Mr .71. V,w-,
DtLAYBD -TW/C HOUR* Qy a ($U ijf
.AK PWW 'N "*UB KlTCl(6r# ^ Cl/^


